
Secret Marriage Is
Disclosed at Shower

The announcement of the mar-
riage of Miss Lucille Miller to Frank
Larson was announced at a show-
er given in honor of the bride at the
E. B. Sheffield home in Pasco on
Monday evening.

The couple was quietly married at
Lewiston. Idaho, May 4, by super-
ior court Judge Phillips. The new-
Lyweds are at present making their
home in Pasco, but plan to make
Kennewick their home after Sep-
tember.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Larson are
social workers with. the state wel-
lare department. Mrs. Larson has
had charge of the child welfare di-
vision in both Benton and Frank-
lin counties in this vicinity for the
past five years, except for a year’s
graduate work at the University or
Washington. She plans to hand in
her resignation by August 1. Mr.
Larson has been with the depart-
ment in Kennewick for the past
two years, he also taking graduate
Work at the U. of W. during that
period.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs E. L. Miller of Watford
City, North Dakota, where the
young couple plan to visit on their
honeymoon, which will take place
in August. The groom is the son or
C. A. Larson of Steilacoom City,‘
Washington. 1

Joint Hosts
Kennewick willbe joint hosts with

Pasco next December 5 and 6 in
entertaining the semi-annual meet-
ing of the Washington Irrigation
Institute. 'At the summer meeting
held in Yakima last week the in-
vitation extended by the Twin
Cities was accepted and the signal
honor of holding the important ses-
sions in such a small community was
conferred upon the local delegates.
In view of the looming importance
of the Columbia Basin project, this
meeting will be an impressive one
insofar as the local situation is con-
cerned. W. C. Muldrow and E. J.
Brand of Kennewick attended the
sessions in Yakima.

Club Is Entertained
at Linn Home Friday

KENNEWICK VALLEY The
Fourth Friday club met Friday at
the home of Mrs. Harry Linn, but
on account of the busy season only
a few were present. The hostess
served delicious strawberry short
cake and ice cream. The next three
meetings will be held in the park
with a potluck dinner.

Mrs. Dorothy Downey spent the
week-end at the F. E. Sands home.

A box social will be held Fri-
day evening, May 31, in basement
of the Methodist church for the
purpose of raising money to pay
for some improvements. There will
be a program and games. Everybody
come and spend an enjoyable eve-
hing.

Miss Wilma Denny came home
Sunday from the hospital and is
making a rapid recovery from her
recent _operation. ,

Ward 'Rupp made a. trip to Spo-
kane last week.

Truck Destroyed by
Fire at Garber Dairy

HIGHLANDS—A truck loaded
with hay from the Tony Mayer
place and operated by Fred Higley,
was destroyed at the Garber Dairy
Thursday afternoon. It was set on
fire by sparks from an incinerator,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carpenter had
as their guests this past week-end,
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Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brown and fam-

ily and Burt Molinder of Post Falls,
daho.

while passing, being beyond control
when discox’ered.

Mrs. Ed Lape‘s mother, Mrs. Julia
Hummel, who underwent an oper-
ation at the Portland Clinic last

Verne Foraker, while working at
Mrs. T. W Payne and Mrs. A. v.

Moßeynolds were Sunday visitors
at the V. 0. Humphrey home.

Verne Foraker, while working at
the P. P. 8:. L. substation on the
Highlands Wednesday became over-
come by carbon Monoxide, was given
oxygen and emergency treatment
at the Pasco hospital.

Senard-Soper

Miss Ruth Senard and Hubert
Ray Soper, both of Yakima. were
united in marriage May 25th by the
Rev. McConnel of the, Nazarene
church. The bride was attended
by her sister, Miss Betty Senard and
the g room by his brother, Vern
Soper. of Kennewick. They left for
a short honeymoon trip to Hood
River, Oregon ~They surprised the
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
ibert Soper of the Highlands by driv-
ing in and having dinner with them
Monday noon, returning to Yaki-
ma the same evening. Their many
friends wish' for them a. long and
happy wedded life.

Tent Meetings
Gospel services in the tent on

First Avenue will be continued
next week at 7:45 each evening ex-
cept Monday and Saturday.

“Spiritual warfare,” and “The
Law of Moses vs. the Law of Christ”
will be among the topics chosen by
Evangelists Denio and Stanton.

R. V. Principal Accepts
Superintendent Job

HOVER—Charles ?chadden plans ;to attend W. S. C. t is summer and ‘
will take a new position this fall as
superintendent of Hanford schools.‘
McFadden has been principal of <
River View High the .past three ‘
years. I

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills and
family were dinner guests at the
Carl Slaytgaqu hqrge _Suzlday. _

Mr and Mrs. Ward Graves of
Kennewick visited at the Charles
Mills home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Moss and fam-
ily visited her mother, Mrs. Leonard
at Attalia‘Sunday.

Rev. Schwenke announced Sun-
day that the Finley and Hover
Sunday schools will hold their pic-
nic on the lawn at the B. B. Stew-

grt home this coming Sunday, June

Week-End Guests
Reverend and Mrs. Hornibrook of

Sunnyside were week-end guests
at the J. E. Cochran home.

Mr. and Mrs. R Meiburn and
children of Pasco, Mr. and Mrs.
Kieth Day of Kennewick and Mrs.
Maude ianel of Finley visited at
the Frank Montague home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Ashxby expects ,her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Is your family
getting "IE

HEALTH QIIO'I'A oi

MILK!
Products? ‘

HOW MUCH milk - or its
equivalent in butter, cheese,

ice cream, or evaporated milk-
should an individual have every
day for health?

Nutritional authorities, in-
cluding those of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, agree:

A quart of milk, or its
equivalent, for every child;
A pint for every adult.
This daily HEALTH QUOTA

OF MILKPRODUCTS is your
best insurance against an unbal-
anced diet. Milk is rich in vita-
mins, particularly in A, Bu, and G.

Milk provides calcium and
phosphorus and other food min-
erals vital to life. And milk sup-
plies valuable protein—and
energy.

Refreshing, wholesome milk
and milk products are easy to di-
gest. See that every member of
your family gets the full daily
health quota of our milk prod-
ucts. Washington State Dairy
Products Commission.

JUNE IS NATIONAL DAIRY
PRODUCTS MONTH

Get your Energy Factors,
Vitamins, Food Minerals from

MIIII.K
Pro ducts

was man, mass.) comm-m
Mrs. Clare Maddox of
Montana to visit her the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Perkins and son
of Pasco visited at the Carl Slay-
baugh home Sunday.

Dickie Olson of Moscow, Idaho is
visiting his uncle, Harry Hampton
and family.

Returns Home
Mrs. Don Borton, who has visited

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E_
Toothaker the past two weeks re-
turned to her home in Yakima on
Friday.

School having closed last Friday
the teachers. Miss Olga Wepsola
left for her home in Winlock and
Lyman Stone to his home in Seattle.

Mr. Voyt of Spokane purchased
the place known as the Grover
Montague place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
are spending this week at his par-
ent’s home in Pasco.

Dinner guests at the J. E. Coch-
ran home Sunday included Rev. and
Mrs. Homibrook of Sunnyside, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rice of Finley and
Mrs. Minnie Ashby.

Mr
,
and Mrs. Everett Moss and

family visited friends at Wallula on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby return-
ed to work on the Defiance boat
after a few days vacation.

Mrs. Dick Walker and daughter
were overnight guests of her bro-
ther, Jewell Slaybaugh and family
at Yellepit on Friday.

was the present Noble Grend or the
Althea Rebekah ladle here. She
passed away at the Pasco hospital
Friday morning. following two op-
erations. 7 _ _ _

Surviving her are her husband.
Roy E. Larkin: one daughter. Mrs.
Lyle Sinnnelink. a son Donald: and
a grand daughter. Mary Ellen Sim-
melink: a. brother. Henry Bloomer
of Kelso; two sisters» Nora May-
borne, Gilman. Wiscon, and Mrs.
Daniel Bean..Picketts. Wisconsin.

The Kennewick Rebekah lodge
was in charge of the services at the
River View Heights cemetery. where
interment was made.

CARD 0!“ THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation and thanks for the
many kindnesses shown during the
long illness and at the time of the
loss of our beloved mother.

Mrs. W. A. Moore,
Mr. Harry Hunt. Roy Hunt.

Freeman Hunt. Art Hust,

Mrs. W H. Lose.
Mrs. Bertha Manda,
Mrs. Leßoy Moore
Mrs. Charles Hunt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I In the matter of the dissolution of
Washington Early Crops, Inc., a

lcorporation.
1 Notice is hereby given. that the
undersigned have been selected ac-
cording to law to liquidate the at-
fairs of the Washington Eat-Ly
Crops, Inc . to wind up and term-
inate its business. My all creditors
and distribute the remaining assets
to the persons entitled thereto, and
all creditors holding any claims
against said corporation of any kind
or nature whatsoever are hereby di-
rected to file their claims with the
undersigned. or with their attorneys
Moulton & Powell. First National
Bank Bldg., Kennewick, Washing-
ton, within 30 days from the date of
the first publication hereof. to-wit.
May 30, 1940. and all claims not filed

?hm said time willbe forever bar-
. i

Elvia Delilah Larkin
Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon from the Mueller
Funeral Chapel for Elvia D. Lar-
kin with Dr. R. L. LaMott officiat-
mg.

Elvia Delilah Bloomer was born
May 15, 1892 at Omro, Wisconsin.
She came to Kennewick in 1909 and
on June 6, 1911, she was united in
marriage to Roy Larkin She had
made her home in the Kennewick
district most of the time since her
marriage. She joined the Baptist
church when a child in Wisconsin
and in 1922 became a member 01'
the Christian church at Garfield.
Mrs. Larkin was an active member
in the Locust Grove grange, acting
as chaplain for many years. She

7

The undersigned are empowered
to deny liability on all claims not
deemed proper and to defend ac-

REDUCED!

Ladies Fancy Rayon

GLOVES

25c Pair

sums SPECIAL!
Ladies’ Dun-Mud

PAJAMAS
Reduced“

50c '

A GRAND FEATURE:
W Silk undluyon

HOSIERY
New summer shades

‘ 25c

BOY’S

MEN’S COVERT

ms ms'mx

TRUNKS
98c

tions thereon. and :11 pm: whose
claims are _rgjgotgd pugtgognmgnce
suit to establish their right to shore
inthedivisionottheuoetsotthe
corporation to be} dissolved by the
undersigned.

'Dated this 29th day of my. 1940.
080. E. MICK.
P. H. WK.
HARRY l". OPI'I‘Z.

Uquidatlns trustees of Washing-
ton Early Crops. Inc. 5:30-6:13

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
- PROPERTY
State of Washington. County of

Benton. ss.
Notice is hereby given. that in ac-

cordance with an order heretofore
entered on the 25th day of May.
1940. by the Board of County Com-
missioners of said County. directing
the sale of the real property here-
inafter described. acquired by said
County for delinquent taxes under
tax foreclosure suit and sale. I. the.
;undersigned County Treasurer of
said County. will.on the 22nd day of
June. 1940. commencing at the
hour of 10 o'clock a.m.. and con-
tinuing until the hour of 4 o'clock
pm of said day. unless the proper-
ty hereinafter described shall soon-
er be soid. at the front door of the
County Court House. in Prosser. in
said County and State. sell to the
highest bidder for cash or on legal
contract. the following described
property. situated in said county,‘
and described as follows. to-wit:

White Blufts Investment Co.'s.
Town of White Bluffs. Lots 13 end

lgBloekI; mama ”.3th
lo: mnmammm-
mum sale price. emu.

White mum Investment Cola.
?annel White Ms; all not B:
acuth?feetotnoti.nlock23;
minimum sale price. “800.00.
m above property shall not be

sold for less than the amount set
forth in column headed “Minimum
Sale Price” cellulite each descrip-
tionoiproperty. tiaold foroash.a
Treasurer‘s Deed will he executed.
If sold on contact. the terms there
oishauhem%cuhandbalancem
ten equal annual installments corn-
mencing Nov. ist next. with inter-
est at six percent 9n defen'ed pay-
ments. payable annually. All sub-
sequent taxes and assessments must
be paid prior to delinquency. Fail-
ure to make paymenta or to per-
form any 01’ the covenants of the
contract forfeits same at the elec-
tion of the vendor. This contract
may be paid in full at any time plus
accrued interest. in which case a
Treasurer's Deed will be executed.

‘ And notice ts hereby further
given. that it necessary I will ad-
journ said sale to the same hours
from dny to day by announcement
made at the tune and place of said
sale. or at the tune and place to
which said me my be adjourned.

Domed It PM. Washington,
this 29th day of my. 1940.

'BAY Gm.
County Treasurer of Benton

County. Washington.
By mien Band's. Deputy Own-

ty W. 5:80-8:13

Wu. J

DR. H. C. CUR"Optimetrlst. Wm hum.
Hotel KM

until further noun.
Eyes Examined. a“~J

Phone 71 for m

Starting Friday at Kennewick Penney Stan]
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1 / We have been planning for quite some
. txme to give you some extra Special values

during our Employee’s Days. We have pm'clm
ed special merchandise and have Eras tically reduced many other item‘s;
make Employees Days something for you to remember!

Ethel Records presents a

SLIP VALUE—39c
PancyDobbyCheckedorplam?yonsumthn Wyn-e
higher prlwd. Bins 32 to 42.

SPORT TOGS
sum, um and annex-otte-

REDUCED!
Samples of

Racy mm mm blouses in cute m“!apart wen-Inc. 7 =34:

Women's Int m
ANKLE'I'B

In many bright a“
3m 5 to 10%

10c Pair

REDUCED!

Oil Cloth Patter-
-40x46

l9c each77c

Betty Dickenson says: he sure to ask for this
BDOUSE VALUE—49c

A onconam 3mm:

SASH CURTAINS
Reduced

50c Pair

Alma Lenz is proud of this

GetMu-eFoI-Ymm

BATH MA’ITd!
LID com

SI.OO

mush-r

WASH DREW
DRESS VALUE—2Sc ‘ -

Children’s sheer dresses that we cool for summer. Specially
priced for this event.

M m and " a;

Super Specials For Boys

WASH SUITS
Shirt and pants to match!

Santorined.
- $1.98

mu' inn: ovum:
Men's Dress

”Im
JIMMIES

may colors. from 2 to 8 yr. we.
-49 c

HANKIES
Fancy bordered and plain whim

-‘ 4 for 38¢

WORK PANTS
A pant for every Job. santorined.

. 98c -

I
'

u 1“.”
w" "1.1“

Light mu coma-I; , ,‘ 1
' hlm GON-

'

‘.'}

25c wr 7}

Lulu White presents a special feature in’ '
PIECE GOODS—OnIy 8c yd. .‘.

Plain colon! broadcloth in all the new and wanna will;

mars ammo
WORK SHIRTS

In Mb?” Ind Covert cloth

49c

Lowell Higley brags about our
MEN’S COTTON UNION SUITS—44c

.

In 1133132) 042‘.” summer weight. short sleeves. ankle length.

MEN’S sawmill.

Oxhide OVEBAHQ
Quauty higher that“

‘79c

BOY’S small!

WASH PANTS-i
For play and mon “

79c

Come to Penney's For Swimming Apparel ....»

mms' ELASTIC

KNIT SUITS
nors ALL-W0“!

TRUNKS
79c

. BOY'S SANFORIZED

WORK’ SHIRTS
In chambray or Covert cloths.

Sizes 6 to 16 years

39c

$1.49

AlKissler wants you to be sure to ask *0 '.':
this grand selection of -

MEN’S WASH PANTS—9B3wEm weight for coolness. yet serviceable and santo 4“

new—\
W

FOR SALEMIOO M[ood condition. 3m ;#Champoux. 109 Du. “. I

WANTED -- Girl 7...houavwork or cu. 0!erw Lucille Mllbllmmgmn. M.
N
FOR SALE-?lm's hmcondition. phone 811. ‘

FOR SALE—Mm on$8 in me shock. mug:
Highlands. '

FOR RENT-~5-room mml‘urmshnd. for sum",609 Kennewick Ave.

I
‘

I
I. c priv‘NEYCCMPANY,In(»oxpox-M;

' : “’“H ‘: _

mums
lawman; a

In“WNW
RU HRSzi'f'éiim?fém"168 0!! 1m“

CRUDE RUBBER HUVANCED

WITHIN THE PAST 60 DAYS

BUY Now!

Firestone
STANDARD TIRES

AT THESE gm PRICES

The world-famous
reputation of these tires,
backed‘ by Firestone’s
name and lifetime
guarantee, is proof of
their extra quality _ and
extra safety! Don’t take
chances! Save money

Buy today!
.

\-
ow "u

; PICK you: sun A‘l'rats:

5 I 2 E PRICE

LGOILSO-2L__—.~-- $5.58
4.75/5.00-19.--.--.m-_._... 5.78
mugs/5.00.20.” m. 6.21
5.25-21.....-......_~_.._..-- 7.77
525/5.5047..- ...

-. 7.08
' 5.25/5.50-18.-...--——--- 6.75

; w/swls.---m.. 8.37
‘ 5.25/550.20-_.._.__.. 8.66

‘ casino-16.-..“ 9,37
‘

27:7. t. .17. .4 'n 3".“ 0"». nono ucu 'r.‘

:‘l—- .91“g mum: GUARANTEE 9;;Fl Every Firestone Tire card. a s'.
a: written lifetime guarantee not :9.
'2', limited to 12, 18 or 24 months. Q“:4: but for the full life of the tire a“
”to without time or mileage limit. it
~‘ __.—__——————- ‘1
’ 'wxgmawmm ..~,.\'x_:s'l.:sy;:mv§

. to the yoga of Firestone with See Firestone Champion Tires mode '$225.21.; crooks. Margaret Sneaka- Mom!“ . "'6, Firestone Factory and Exhibt‘m:
comings, Nationwide N.B.C. Red Network Buildup at the New York World" Fair

Brick’s Service Station
Phone 2511 Kennewick

8


